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picture rights." William A. Brady,Hero the three promoters who)
hav been negoiatlng for tliu Uemp
eyCarpentier battle for the world'

heavyweight cftamplonslUp. As
dntwn the contracts called

for Dempsey to receive $:100.000 and
Carpentier $200,000, each fighter to
receive 25 per cent of the moving

FARM COSTS OF
DAIRY COWS
INVESTIGATED

A survey of the cent of production
of butter fat and milk among the
farmers of Clackamas county is be-

ing taken by County Agent Scott for
the purpose of determining Just how
much per pound It costs them-rl- n

dtvldually KO products these neces-
sities. After the survey has been
taken and compiled, the county
agent's ofifce here wll'. be able to an.
nounce how much the average farmer
should receive for milk and butter
fat. according to , proper feeding
schedule and condi'f-i- i of the cows.

A record of one fanner in the south-
ern end of the county shows that he
has been selling butter fat in Port
land for 57 ceuts per pound, and the
cost of producing the produrt on- - hU
farm has been 59 cents per pound. In
Just such cases as this will the county j

agent's office be able to help, after
the present survey has been complet- -

ed and compiled, as an average will
show lhat the above farmer either
has poor cows, or that he does not
know how to handle the anlmuls pro-

fitably.
Tho county agent's office here will

Cl mi
t;iiu'kmnit routity has tolved 350

farm rwurj books out tb J 0.000
linmnl and preparod J i depart-
ment of farm di'iiMUii tWn of the
(rtuii Agricultural Ctn.-io- . Ths dis-

tribution lm been accomplished by

(hi cooperative. uhhInIhiko of tho
imuuty agricultural aKeut, It. O. Scott
with lot'iij bun kit.

Thu purpose of the work lit to buhIhI

funuiirii u th IniiiliiiMtii organly.upm
of their 1 ii (I I v lit tiu 1 farm. Knciiutug-lu-

and lttMl rut-- t line group of farmer
111 (lilt keeping Ullll HUlllllllllllSlMK 01

record uml account utid iuhIhiIhr
tn tint Interpretation of result o(

secured t tlx duty of Oil depart-i-

'ii l

Tint riK'oriJn ninl hhvuidU erv-lin- t

nt leant a threefold purpose t" it"
individual funiHT. It k'v" wu-- man
a rciiird unit lull liliu Juat whem he

tniid at tin1, cloto if lit" yi'fir. It
give rlliivlit Infortmiiloti fur correct
rillnsr of Income' tux return, Thl In

lUelf mean til the aggregata a sav-

ing of thuiiMitmlw of ilolttirii to farm
r. who otherwise, would overlook

tunny Item of farm expenditures
th'migliout tli yt'iir or who would fall
to make, u of their Inventory vnlun
when preparing "'"h rir(. Hu h re
curd kIvo ttm Information neewanury

for determining cohI of producing vnr-bu-

farm products, Thin feature not
otity tHMlxU I ho farmer In determln
lug th" jrwflt.w erterprlrt In the
orKimWailon of hi finn but It l

Klvi' thh date needed (o support them
tn securing n fair price of hi pro
duct.

BEAUTIES THRU, GIRLS

I0

SKATTI.K, Wniih.. Nov. 5Infor-nuillou- a

t a rid n k lloaiawaln Jt. P.
I

Haiirten and Hxaman Oank C. Htt
with UleitRl importation t( two young
HuMiun Klrl Into thia port aboard
lh Itmr Orosa Key wcr-- j filed to-

day by h t'nltad 8tat Attorney
Kobort C. Saundera In Mural court
hern.

Tli Oroin bjeya rvftchd Swittlo
TuuKdny evening and Haijaen and
Units worn arrned by Immigration
nuthurltlon. Kro rirlti, 21 yr old
and Anna Kwlarvoim. 23 jmar old.
VUdlvoatok beaiitlea, wera dotainod
an wltiMMwea and for doportatlou.

Tho iclrlrt. (t wna aaltl. were
In thn nin'a quartern aboard

tho liner threB days out from Vludl-voKtu-

They proteiitod BKalnat bo-lu- x

annoyed by tint authorlilea horn.
aylnK thoy wanted to marry Hutu

nnd 1 titnnen,
"Thh miir'lajt,, Idea, didn't enter In

to tliplr iiiIiiiIh, a I undcrMaml It, un-

til after they were caught." anld Im-

migration Itmpcetor Tom Klahor.

f;;i L

SIGH UP FOR MATCH

MOW YORK. Nov. 4. With Giorg- -

Carpentier acheKluled to Ball for
France on Saturday, It Is expected
that tho article for hU. proposed
heavyweight championship, bout with
Jink Dempaey will be signal tomor-
row, unions Promoter Cochran, Rich-

ard and llrady have, already signed
th boxer In secret.

Kerns nnd IempHpy aro achedulfid
to return to New York late today

from Montreal, and It was stated at
Reams' of Ices hern this morning
that h I returning to be on hand to

l(!n article.' for the match with tho
promots tomorrow.

Onrpentler nnd Descnmps, it !i

mild, nre eager to complete tha match
before willing for Franco.

PARE NT

1

ELECT

The parents and touchers of Wil-

lamette mot laat week nnd reorganiz-
ed the Parent-Teacher- s association
The following oflcers were elocted:
Mrs. Delink, president; Mrs. Tour,
vice president; Mrs. Fred Baker,
pecretary; Mrs. It. A, Junken, treiis.
uror.

Fire Sweeps $75,000
In Property; Wash

L
PULLMAN, Wash., Nov. 5. One

building in the business section Of

this city was destroyed at 10 o'clock
Tuosdny morning by a gasoline explo-

sion. The fhimos from the explosion
enveloped four other buildings Includ-

ing the Baptist church and did dam-ng- e

estimated, at nenrly $75,000.

O. I), Kby hubeen elected to tho
orrii'o of city attorney by a majority
of 2H vote, according to tint official
fount finished Iimt nteht ut li o'clock,
Th final voiti stood, Kby, S72; Hffy,

4I. Tim ruin wh iit'ik it nd nock up
to tlm UN( few wit-d- n countod, when
K.tiy took tliH l"d ninl tudd It to th
lltHt.

itorK U Story wn tho flrnt city
iitluriiiy tdwlnd by tlm votcm, nnd
hint lu office four yenrn, having

.1.1..- '-i mm, in

' O. I), KBY

tdected City atturucy by a major
liy of 2H vote over tiovrge 1.. Story,
incitmlM'iil.

been rindecttd two yearn ago. 1'p
ti tho lima Story tmik the office. It

win apMdntlv. but tho charter ''changed, muklng It elwlivo by the
city vote.--

When Informod last night of hl
victory, Mr. auid: "I feel deeply
rrateful to the voter for having hou-orr-

mo with th office. I will try
and mak good."

Jameg Khnnnon wan elected mayor
of Oregon City by a "big majority. The
official count gave Shannon 1061;

Toliln. 751; making Shannon's major-
ity 310 votttn.

Probably tho eloseat rnc In th
f lr city election wiii between Wil-

liam Howell and F. W. Metiner for
councllmen in Ward 1. Metunor won

by a aingle voto, which waa counted
In hU favor toward th l:t of thfl

ballota. The vote stood 209 and
210. ,

Dr. Hugh S. Mount defeated W. C
(irerm In Ward 2. by lift votes. Tht
final count gave Mount 2T0, Green
U.2. In many ways, thl la a big
victory fo- - Dr. Mount, a the voter
were compelled to write his name in
on Hi,, ballot.

In Ward 3, William Krasa'g won
cut owr M. H. by a nine'" of
114 vote. Tho final were. KraHnlR,

270; lng, 15B.

In Ward 4, Van Auken received 169

and Kby G7 votes.
W. Kelly v,n reolwted to the of-

fice, of city recorder, and Georjto
wafford to tl.o oflce of city treas-

urer.

PARK glTE BILL
FOR CITY HALL

CARRIES BY 66

The official city returns give the
McUnichlln park city hull site a
majority of only Oti. The vote cast!
was 905 for, and 839 against. At thoj
first reports it was understood that
the park site had carried by a big
lend, but the final figures show the
reverse. During" the early hours ot

the count, the lend for the park site
piled up, but was later cut down as
the count progressed.

The charter amendment bill auth-

orizing an annual tux levy of one
mill for the public library, curried by

n majority of 421. Tho final count
wns 90 ti for. and 575 against This
will please many of the library
boosters, ns the money was badly
needed for that Institution, which was
going behind every year.

QUAKE FELT BY
RESIDENTS ON

HILL SECTION

A sllpht bnrthquako wns felt !n

this city about midnight yesterday
and several resldonts in the vicinity
of 13th and Washington streets re
port that they wore disturbed by the
tremors. The quake was felt more
in Porllund than any place in Oregon
nnd lasted for a few seconds only. H
Is claimed, however, that at Van
cnuver, wash., two persona were
knocked flat by the quake, and sever-
al tremors took place.

HALF MILLION POUNDS
PRUNES FROM OREGON

8XI.EM, Ore., Nov. 9. One-hal- f

million pounds of Oregon, prunes are
being sent this season by the Oregon
Growers' association to
Holland- - Shipments are now also en
route to Liverpoole and London and
those to Canada' have been golns
forward for some time.

A discussion now In progTess ba-

thetween the county court and
state highway commission will pro- -

bably result lo some action being tak
en over the proposed new Oregon
City-We- Linn bridge in the im-

mediate futue. The court has aaked
District Attorney Hedges for an opin-
ion as to the validity of the bonds re-

cently voted for the bridge. .

The Highway Commission claims
that Clackamas county now owes the
state $220,000 for grading and en-

gineering on the highway. In view
of this, the county court made an off-

er to the commission as follows: the
$250,000 In bonds recently voted to be
tu-n- over to the commission, with
the understanding that the $220,000
debt claimed by the state be cancel-
led, and that the highway comrals-slo- n

go ahead and build the bridge.
This would make the bridge coat
Clackamas county $30,000.

turned this offer
down and made a counter proposal
to the county court: that the com-

mission
a

build the bridge at an esti-

mated cost of $375,000, and pay two- -

thirds of this amount; Clackamas
county to turn over the $230,00i it
the sale of the bonds, and pay the
balance of $95,000 over a term of
three years.

The amount of $93,000 in question
Is the balance that Clackamas county
would owe, if the plan is accepted or
in other words, the difference between
$125,000 left from the bonds after ap
plying on the bridge, and $220,000
now owed by the county to the com
mission on grading work, etc- -

The court contend that the amount
of $220,000 for grading and engineer
ing is excessive, and this matter will
N ironed out at the forthcoming ses
tons between the commission and
the county court

C. B. McCoIIouh, chief bridge en-

gineer for the state, was in the city
yesterday, and helping fix up. the
difficulties between the county court
members and the commission. Noth-
ing can be done, however, until an
opinion la handed down by the at-

torneys as to the validity of the bonds
recently voted for the bridge. .

LARGE PAPER
MACHINE NOW

IN OPERATION

The installation ot a mammoth
paper making machine, 267 feet in
length, with a capacity of two 72H
Inch sheets eve--y revolution, was
tinlshed last Monday at the Crown-Willamett- e

paper company mills. The
machme is known as number
nine, and Is now regularly turning
out paper to perfection in Mill K.

The crew of the new machine Is
composed of the following men: Alex
(Seotty) Bain; John Bolle and Jim
Anderson, machine tenders; Victor
Jubb, Mike Zarembo and Norman
Garmire, backtenders; H. W. Heath,
Ira Salisbury and William Smith,
winder men. Helpers, oilers and in-

spectors to be appointed.
The first try-ou- t of the machine

was made under the supervision of
Steve Chambers, mill foreman, and T.
B. Davenpprt, W. H. Lightowler and
Charlie Barry, boss machine tenders.

Teachers to Meet at
Milwaukie Nov. 20

Announcement Dy Brenton Vedder,
county superintendent of schools, re-

veals a fine program scheduled for
the Teachers Institute meeting to be
held at Milwaukie on the twentieth
of lhi8 month. Teachers from all
over the county and some from Port-
land, will take part in the program.
From all indications the meeting will
be largely attended.

Some ' of the prominent educato-- s

who will take part in the event fol-

low: Fannie L. Porter, principal of
the Failing school, Portland; Mrs.
Winnlfred Osborn, Oregon City high
chool; Katherine Arbothnot, Oregon

normal school. Some of the program
will "be turned over to the Clarke
County Teachers' association.

r

Over 30 Districts
to Vote Road Tax

Over thirty road districts have
petitioned the county court for pe
mission to hold special road tas.
meetings, for the purpose of votln
additional money to build roads. The
condition of the county roads is fRir,
but a great deal of work can be done
yet, before the rains this winter make
some Of the highwayg very bad. Each
district will have to publish the notice
four weeks in a newspaper,- - before the

can be voted upon. "Many ot the
notices are now running for the first
week.

Comity Court Meets-Sessi- on

Very Quiet
The county court met in regular

monthly session this week, and out-Rjd- e

of, the Car-- l road mater, noth-
ing of lmixrtance came before that
body besides the regular routine
work. Many warrants were ordered
paid, and no delegations from over
the county came before the session,

SALUM, Nov. &.HpcUi)) Noll
Hurt, dluyiir of Hbwiff TH Tnylor of
1'oudlcton. puld the intimity curly yii
torduy when hi wun to hl d'iith
from a Kllib"t In the lifrilllon room A
Orexoii Ktuto poiiltontltiry. iiuncroft.i
botween two KuurdN, wlkfd to Ue
top of the ciiffold at S:30 "o'cUHk
Hhhrp. Ho wiih dropped ut 8:31 knu
twflvi- - tiilnutt-- luior wn pnjtiouiu.Jti
dud

"Muncrofi, hv you unyililiiK t
nay?" imkud Warden Coiiiptnn.

"Well, not mo very much," anwir-t-
lluiicroft- - "I that I huv

n1o a inlHtukc, but tho U)-- d In wM n
mo and I am riMidy to go wlnn
cat In."

Amoiw tlt tblriy-flv- or forty
upoctutora'wnH a IjIk dolcpatlon from
Poridlolon. Aiiioiik th'"oi Bhrirt
W. It. Tnylor, brother oftlm laln of-

ficer, whim pisitic wm nqulrod
by Jaw; Kholdon 1). Taylor, th dead
ttherlfr mm; N. U. Swearltigfii, J. II.
INlen, J. K. Montgomery, II. M. liana
van, !. II. Wyrlck, W.ll. I.yday, Glenn
A. IuhImh deputy sheriff, and otheri.
Among pcac.i officer of the Bt.at
wero Sheriff C'ltricriiiiii Of Th Dullwt.
Hh1ff lluttd:liin(.i of Yakima and
Chief (lf I'o'.b e Jenkins of Portland.

10
.1 LrtllU !0

WORD OF EXPLORER

The froten nortliland, ac
coxllng to Vllhjttlmur Stelansson,
noted explorer, who lectures In Port-an-

Friday evening at the auditorium,
is In reality a boundless stock range,
capable of raising herds that will fe-;- d

the world. The barren tundras,
to Mr. Sleffansson, reach out

In limltleHs direction and may be had
for the taking. The stock that graze
on them, the reindeer and the caribou,
need no barns nor haystacks . Pro-

tected from the northern wolf, it
could he raised In unlimited hundreds
of thousands, according to Mr. Ste- -

taiiHjMin.

In his great lecture, "My Five
Years in the Arctic." Mr. Sleffansson
explodes many of the old theories of
life and vegetation In the polar circle

TAKE DROP IN PRICE

TO 1 3 1 --2 CENTS YARD

New York, Nov. 8. American and
Alogonquln percale prices have been
cut from laat seasons 30 cents a yard
to a 13 ta cent baais by M. C. l. lki-de- n

& Sona and the Alogonquln Print-
ing company, It was announced here
today.

Standard prints were priced for th
new season at 12H cents a yard, a
drop from 23 cent. Hereafter the
Roods are to be sold with:mt protec
tion or price guarantee.

Lower es were named On over
all denims today by the represents
tlves of the largest producers located
at Crcenslwro, N. C.

FIND CHILD ASLEEP

U1S ANC.Ki.ES, rl Nov. S. E.

J. Unuelton and family fllvered Into
lies Angeles last night. When heads
were counted it developed Uaby Juno,
17 months old, was among those not
preheat.

Braoltou remembered having hit a

bump lu the road near Whlttlor.
Tho scene shifts to Wilt tier. C. A.

Ciisndy, ulso motoring to Los Angeles,
something in the road ahead

Ills brakes worked. Alighting, he
found tho abject was a baby slum-
bering on all four.

Brnzleton and family rattled up
shortly afterward and retrieved Baby
June, who was safe, sound and

League Holds Meet
and Elects Officers

The Clackamas County School
League met In' regular session at the
county court house Saturday morning
and elected the following officers for
the ensuing year;.

Supt. D. S. Wakefiold, Mllwaukle,
president; N. W: Bowland, Easthnm
school, t; J. F, Gary.
West Linn, secrelnry; R. W. Rose,
Mblnlla, treasurer.

The object of the league is to pro
mote activities tn debating contests,
declamatory contests, short story
writing and athletics, Including foot
ball, base ball, and other sports. The
retiring president was Supt. Kirk, of
the Oregon City schools.

IS CITY

Oregon City, through its com-
mercial club, Is to grapple with th
problem of Immorality among the
younger people, and a committee i.j
to be appointed for the pu-p-

os of
devising ways anl means for proceed-
ing with the work. This was decided
at the Tuesday noon luncheon of the '

Live Wires, when the vice conditions
in tha d'itv tin ff.tu.-l-

talk by Charles Foster, field secre-
tary of the Pacific Coast Rescue
Society, operating the Albertina Ferry
nursery home, the Louise home for
girls, and the Elizabeth cottage for
defective children, in Portland. While
Mr.. Foster's talk had to do'f ith con-
ditions in the state at large, the dis-
cussion following brought up a vital
local p'oblem, with which seJveraL of
the members bad had slight contact
and which appears to be of an ex-

tremely serious nature.
Rev. H. G. Edgar, Trunk

of the Live Wires and one of tha
leaders In the movement to organize
a moral squad here, spoke on the
matter, and urged that something be.
lone. R. W. Kirk, city superintend-
ent of schools, told of the work along v
preventative lines being done in the
schools, and expressed the belief that
the schools here were fairly free
from any vice condition. . In Mr.
Foster's talk a prominent Seattle
physician was quoted as saying that
seven out of every ten of the high
school pupils in that city had been
guilty ot licentiousness and moral de-

pravity, and 'while Mr. Kirk disputel
the figures, they served to awaken
the club members to the appalling
condlttons. that confront the young
people of the city.

It was decided that the Live Wires
MFtr nnt asm aytf nf an Invnatlva.
tion of local conditions, and the com-
mittee appointed by Main Trunk
Parker Is to recommend the best way
to pursuje the investigation. Upon
motion it was decided to lend the sup-
port of the club to the drive for funds
for the rescue society,;, which hopes
to raise $1200 here by a tag-da- sale.
A moving picture entitled "Enlighten t
Thy 'Daughter" will be run here in
conjunction with the drive for funds.
A total of $10,000 is needed to com-
plete the new home fo rgirls and
babies in Portland, said Mr. Foster. .

City attorney-elec- t Oscar D. Eby ex-

pressed his appreciation to the Live
Wires for the support they had given
him, in the recent election, and sug-
gested for the benefit of the city that
the fire department be immediately
organized on a salary basis and ar-
rangements be made to house the fire
truck in the Cataract company house
at 2nd and Main, pending the erection
of a new city hall, which he believes'
will be delayed for some time. Main

. ,T 1 t, 3 1 Ix rutin r&riter uus auiiumicoa tue tui- -

lowing members of the committee, 11.

W. Kirk, O. iD. Eby. H, G. Edgar, L.
Adams, C. H-- Caufield.

The following figures ' compiled,
which are complete from 1063 pre
cincts, give an idea how the vote is
going on the state measures:

Oieo bill Yes 43,413, ho 74,319.
Single tax amendment Yes 19,438,

no 79,377.
Roof.svelt bird refuge Yes 30,411,

no 66,087.

Port of Portland bill Yes 32,921,
no 55,101.

vaccination Yea
36,562, no 72,239.

Legal interest bill Yes 15,250, no
S0.217.

Divided session bill Yes 31,276, uo
54,910.

Market commission bill Yea 23,-45-

no 63,260.
- Longer legislature Yes 30,195 no
69,145.

HOP CROP BRINGS

WMFROM.
SALEM HOP FARM

SA.LEM, Ore., Nov. 9. Senator
Louis Lachmund, local hop broker, re
cently gave C, A, McLaughlin of In-

dependence, a check said to be the
largest ever paid in Ma-f- on countv
for a farm crop. He received $183.
728.60 for hops bought for Englinh
dealers.. They were grown on a 275
acre tract .

have the figures on costs and feeding
compiled In about a month, and farm-jo-

crs over this section will be provided Ing
With the information, and at the same

now a New York Jheatrlcal man, re-
presents Charles B. Cochrane, aa
Kngllsh promoter who holds Car
pen tier under a contract- - They are
working wlthTex Rickard, who pro
moted the Jeffries-Johnso- n match
and the Dempsey-Wtllar- d fight.

LEGION TEAM DOWN

FIBER 11

The local American Legion football
team is up in arms today over the

accorded them by the Al-

bany college team management, and
claim that the Albany bunch has put
them in a hole for Armistice day
good and proper.

According to Willard Montgomery,
manager of the local team, he receiv
ed a letter from the Albany manager
yesterday, in effect that Albany would
not be able to. keep iU date here on
November 11th, and would play a
Portland aggregation on that date. It
is claimed here that the manager of
the Albany bunch deliberately threw
Orf gun City down at the last minute,
and made It Impossible for a game
he-- e Armistice day, after th adver
using ana Diua naa Deen posteu
throughout the county for the event.

In a letter received yesterday, the
Albany manager claims that one- of
his team mado a date in Portland tor
a game, and therefore he would he
unable .to bring his aggregation he-- e

the date promised, notwithstand
the fact that he had agreed for a

match here with the LegJonites on
iNov. llth.

It Is also reported on good author-
ity, that the Albany college team
caused to be published'' in several
newspapers that they were unable to
sscu-- e a match In Oregon City with
any team for the reason that Albany
college was too fast for most aggrega-
tions.

Members of the Legion team here
claim that If they ever go up against
Albany In the future, the strangers
from up the valley will go down in
defeat decidedly,

Montgomery 1s in communication
with the manager of the Astoria team
today, and it is expected that a game
bstween Astoria and the Leglonites
will be played on Armistice day here

AT

OF CLACK III
Ranger Tom Carter's newlog cabin

at Oak Ridge on the trail of the north
fori: of the Clackamas river leading to
Clrckamas lake, is to be the finest ex
ample of artistic rusticity in the Orel
goti national rorest wnen ne gets it
furnished.

The Cabin is built entirely of logs
The work was done under Carter's
direction by tores service employes
in the summer of 1919. This winter
Carter- will make all the furniture
with which it is to be equipped. It
will be on tha rustic made
from natural log Carter is adept
in the use, of logs for building pur-
poses, and the log hotel ' LaBarre at
Estcada is the work of his hands.

The Oak Grove cabin is 30 miles
from the nearest railway station,
Estacada. Carter expects to move
into the cabin with his family next
spring.

OFFICER BUSY PLACING
TRAFFIC SIGNS ON ROAD

Speed Officer Long was busy yea
terday placing speed limit signs on
the curves of the 82nd road and the
highway between here and New Era.
The new speed limit on curves will
be 20 miles per hour, and Long claims
that he will enforce the law to tho let

'ter

time, be offered a Plan for proper i

feeding and proper costs ot produc-
tion for each cow owned.

FINAL RETURNS
GIVE WILSON

LEAD OF 53

Final, but unofficial returns In

Clackamas county give Harvey E.

Cross a big ,majority for the county
Judgeship. Wilson, far sheriff, has a
lend of 53 votes over Mass. Al-

though the county clerk's crew did
not get 'he count finished yesterday
evening, the above returns on sheriff
and county judge are authentic.

A large vote was polled In the coun
ty, and the count has been slow in;
order to avoid errors. A report on
the street Saturday afternoon to the!
effect that Frost was leading ovoi j

Fotune for constable caused a wide
speculation on the remits of the race.
However, the returns so far counted,
nearly 75 per cent, give Fortune a!
big lead, which can not be overcome
by the remaining rew precincts yn
to be counted.

The finals in the Judgeship and"

sheriff races a'e as follows: Judgt
Harvey E- - Cross. 5"il; R. B. Beatie.
5305. Sheriff W. J. Wilson. 5261;
E. T. Mass. 520S.

It will be Monday evening before
the official count will be completed.

Government Will
Leave Prices Alone

WASHINGTON. Nov. 6. Commod
ity prices have Indicated such a down-

ward trend that' the department of

justice l "largely content to let the
downward trend car y on by Its own
momentum." according to a state-
ment tonight by Howard Flgg, special
aspt-ta- in charge of the work and
who has resigned, effective Nobember
15.

DELEGATES GO TO SALEM

Mr. Malva Bolle. Mrs. Stearns
Cushing, the Misses Neva Satterly,
EUa Linton, Bernita Jack, Lorena
Jack and Ruth Roberts left Friday
evening for Salem, as delegates to the
Epworth league convention to beheld
today nnd Sunday. Charles Chlnn
left this nmrning to attend the con-
vention,


